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*I cry Thee mercy. Blissful Lord, for the King; of England and for all Christian
kings, and for all lords and ladies that art* in this world, God set them in such
behaviour that they may most please Thee, and be lords and ladies in Heaven
without end.
*I cry Thee mercy. Lord, for the rich men in this world, who have Thy goods
in possession; give them grace to spend them to Thy pleasing.
k\ cry Thee mercy, Lord, for Jews and Saracens and all heathen people.
'Good Lord, have mind that there is many a saint in Heaven, who sometime
was heathen on earth* and so Thou hast spread Thy mercy to them that are on
earth.
*LonU Thou sayest Thyself that no man shall conn* to Thee without Thee
nor any man be drawn unless Thou drawest him, And therefore,, Lord, if there
he any man undrawn, I pray Thee, draw him after Thee.
'Me Thou hast drawn, Lord* and 1 deserved never to have been drawn, but
after Thy great mercy, Thou hast drawn me. If all this world knew all my wicked-
ness as Thou dost, they would marvel and wonder at the groat goodness that
Thou hast shewn me. I would that all this world wore worthy to thank Thee for
me, and as Thou hast made of unworthy cmmire;;, worthy ones, so make all this
world worthy to thank Thee and praise Thee.
M cry Thee mercy, Lord, for all false heretics, and for all misbelievers, for all
false tithepaycrs, thieve*, adulterer;, and all common women, and for all mis-
chievous liver*. Lord, for Thy mercy, have mercy upon them, if it be Thy will,
and bring them out of their infclwhiiviour tin* sooner tor my pravvn.
"I cry thtv mercy, Lord, for all thooe that are tempted and vcwd by their
ghostly enemies, that Thou, of Thy mervy, will give Them gnu.r to withstand
their temptations, ami deliver tlwm thcre-of, when it mmt ph%wth Thir.
*! cry Thee mercy, Lord, for all my ghostly fathers, that Thou vmivhwft' to
spread as much grace in tht'ir souls u". 1 would that Thou didst in mine.
1 cry Thee mercy. Lord, for all my children, ghostly and bodily, and tor all
the people in this world, that Thou make their sin* to ixu* by true contrition, as it
were my own sins, and forgive them as I would thut Thou forgive me.
*l cry Thee mercy, Lord, tor all my friends and all mine t»m*mtv«v for all that
are sick, especially for all lepers, for all bedridden men and women, for all that
are in prison, and for all creatures that, in this world, haw #p<*);cn of me either
good or ill, or shall do $<* unto the world's end.
*Have mercy upon them, and be, ok gncioui to their souls as I would that Thou
wert to mine.
'And they that have mid an evil of me, for Thy mercy, forgive it them; and
they that have said well, 1 pray Thee, Lord, reward them, for that i* through
their charity and not through my merits, for, though Thou tiuffercdrst all this
world to avenge Thee on me and to hate me, because i luve displeased Thee,
Thou didst me no wrong.
*I cry Thee mercy, Lord, for all the souls that arc in the pain* of Purgatory,
thare abiding Thy mercy and the prayer* of Holy Church as »urdy, Lord, as
37*

